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Carpenters9 Tools(1) We want to make ae much money 
ns possible at the least coat, and (t) we 
want the manure to Increase the fer
tility of the soil." In beef cattle aa In 
dairy cows, breeding was the first Con
sideration. So far aa hie personal ex
perience was concerned only well-bred 
animale were profitable; “ecrube” were 
unprofitable In ninety-nine cases out of 
one lyundred. Mr. Campbell had no 
use for stock foods. “They (stock foods’ 
cost farmers from $200 to $250 per ton, 
blit they only coat the manufacturera 
about one-fourth or one-fifth -that 
amount,’’ said he, “and you can get 
Just as good or better results without,

A discussion on “Alsike Clover” was T° buX at and we re clearing 
led by Mr. Crawford, who referred'to them at such prices because Ottawa, March 2.—(Globe Special.)—

Toronto Junction. March 2.-The .pro- c”un^<”n^1*2^ >he selling season is getting The political atmosphere to clearer to-
perty committee met at 7 o clock to- wbo would sow It. At to-night’s session I pretty well past and. it goes day and conciliation to all the talk,
night. Chief Royce asked for the ap- addresses were delivered by Messrs. against our way of thinking to There is no prospect of Mr. Sifton re-
polntment of another policeman, and */*£kett, Campbell, Evana and others, carry goods from one season entering the cabinet, but there la
also that—the policemen's bicycles be f JÏ!  to another. likelihood that changes will be made in
put in repair. A request from Mr. Grit- Hast Toronto. the autonomy bill which Will enable him
fin re street signboards was referred East Toronto. March 2.—A supper and Mrl\% * to support the measure- There is no press.
to the works committee and his re- Presentation will be tendered Sam Wll- ,TeE-1 ' question but that subsection 3 of the ed and several Injured. Four houses
quest re electric light was referred to ŒSSSÎof a^McG^s Men's Buigarl.n Lamb sad 8.1- ^"tow.™1 Wl“ ^ t0 ‘°' “ ^ were al8° de8troyed andthreC
Superintendent Ha^y in r«po^e to Hote, (Friday) evening. Combat ,q r(l the- appropriation of public The fire was caused b ya maker of
eillo?qBifil bsa id^he comrnl u ee' found „Jn. Emmanuel Presbyterian Church î^ .. ..?.................. IV.bU money, by the legislature in aid of edu- fireworks. A pyrotechnic display
fhJ noH« rel s in a v£y unsanitary R*v' ?r' McTayUh **vt a *®c‘ cation, and in the distribution of any ^ , after the conclusion of the

Smés .22.50 sssss
for the fire horses, which would remedy m . . .. «katinr rink on Saturday *und eataDiisnea oy ne uomimoi , plosives in the greenroom, when tne
the evil. The firemen and policemen eve„&g K Men's Mattallawa Bnf- aa an ac‘- ther* *halL„be chemicals Ignited and set the house on
made complaints about clothing made Q g'f th , .njoyable functions f,llt> Co*ta that were 21). UU between the public schools and these ”
by contractors. Five tenders were re- ever held In E^tToronto was the a”* I29150’ for ............................ - . pairate schools, a.nd such moneys shall terrible loss of life might have

sunsAfigaw’vs:r-.....- -4S' -. ......... srysrsi^isr'sS
Gabel was the successful tenderer for program was rendered! Eug n Ball, ! Men's Fine Canadian ,a sn The question arises, how to the edu- t(,wards the end of the performance,
clothing for policemen, his price being fourth vice-president of the order, and Coate, that were QM.uU catlonal question to be dealt with? Sir and the flre broke out these fees
$71.16. The Palmer Shoe Company, was Canadian representative, was present, : I65-00’ for..... Wilfrid haa made it clear that all he hud ^ been collected, and when the
awarded the contract for supplying and, together with E. M. Coik, local ■ a nirr wants Is the continuance of the system panic-stricken >ua)emcg. pursued b>-
boots to the policemen at $13.46. Fred secretary gave brief addresses I 1 Blllta which already exists in the territories the fierce flame-, -ushed toward the
Richardson was Instructed to buy six ; The infant daughter of R. Barfoot,: and which has given complete satlsfac-1 doors th(iy found they had been shut
chairs tor the committee-room. who died after a short Illness, was r ... M tlon. It Is now proposed to retain sec- by OTder of the stage manager, who

The executive committee met at 8 and burled at 8b John’s Cemetery yeeter , iîî « hîît tlon 16 of the autonomy bills, which was afraid that he might lose the fees.
Passed the reports of the works and day. 28 Inches long * were OR flfl recites: “The provisions of section S3 -phe house became a veritable fur-
property committees. R. G outlay, pre- ■ .The Little York Junior Football Club g» and $40, for..Aw. VU of the British North America Act, 1467,1 nace. The people within raised agonlz-
sidenb and R. L- McCormack and R. C. were treated to a sleigh*ride to-night. 1 shall apply to the satd province as If lng cries, and at last forced the stage
Jennings, members of the public library They left the home of Mr. Gliding and 1 ’ I. a die," Bokharan re fin at the date upon which this act comes manager to open the doors. The doors
hoard, asked for increase of the annual returned to the home of Mr. Givens. | Coats, all sites, were 33.UU Into force, the territory comprised had been closed for only two minutes.
grant. The committee increased it from Mrs. David Liddell, wl$o has been for....................*.............. therein were already a province, the but those two minutes were sufficient

to $350. The Canadian Portable seriously Indisposed, Is reported aa ' T Coon coato. tight-fitting expression 'the union' In the said sec- to cause twenty-nine deaths, the vic-
Fence Company of Toronto wanted to somewhat improved. | • and box front. 36 to 42 i*r » k,l tkm being taken to mean the said date.” tints being chiefly children and women.

old electric lighting station The last contest to date In i the ear- hunt, were $68, and $76, HJ) IlU It is also proposed to Insert in the
for tln-ee years. The town has other petball series was won by the C.'O-O.F. for ........................................... w‘ bill a provision stating that the mea-
properties and on Saturday the own- -fiy the following score: C.O.O.F.. 27: sure shall not be interpreted ae giving
pany and town officials will go over the c.O.F.. 16. ------------ more than is now enjoyed under the
properties. The committee adjourned ! The first round in the curling compe- | ■ present act.

t0n /t0”6, tltiOn for the Carnahan trophy wad ORDER BY MAIL Some Possibilities Feared.James Price of Annette-street has a played last night before a représenta- Th h he. exnressed that «he
ongthr,Pidroferhls8Jaw1a.aad^uUho? ^«jerlngofcurllng enthusiasts. northw'^ ^“nances providing for gov-
being thrown off J toboggan whilst Tractor ' W Hunter. 'Zf • îPnJ* ernmental supervision a-nd certificated the Governor General's Body Guards
toasting on Conduit-street. ' M Gilding G* Empringham.Jr. teachers may be dragged Into the con was heid last night In the banquet hall

The choir of 8t. John's Church spent !^®ng, W NImmf Thomson's Lovem

ShSrï Bsr.,nj, sa kas ftaagay .«w

to-night. Mr. and Mrs. Geddes of St! st™. “ w Ttoll ed. Some members think that it would nifoo-m. Guests present were: Lt.-Col.
Luke’s Church choir, Toronto, and Rev. w. Emnrlngham. H." Ormérod, be open to Interested persons to bring Merritt G.G.B.G.; Lt-Col. Clarence A-
ano Mrs. Beverley Smith were present. ! XTidsberry.sl^.M L. Parkinson, sk.ll ———■==*=================== au|t to have the ordinances In questl m DenIgon Lt.Co,

The brethren of Worctstrr T.odge 1 *b— ....„ r'nk« below _ H doclsired ultra vires, and In the event*
lambs, $7.00 cwt.; 0 sheep. $5.1214 cwt. S.O.E., were entertained by Lodge RotÔ 1 mentlon5l struggled for rapremacy with a charge of theft from Edward Roffcy of tbelr succeeding separate schools cf Thompson, Major Lalngton, A.S-C., Ma- 

Maybee, Wilson A Bull sold: 6 ex|<ortrrs, of Kent. Daughters and Maids of Eng- this result- ' of Todmorden. an extreme class, free from govern- jor Cameron, Capt- F- S. Smith, Capt.
- 1280 lbs. each, at $4.80; 6 butcher cattle, land, last night. L wnXui ’ R Kerr ' ---------- „ mental control, would spring up. The Roach. Lt- J. K. Jones, Lt.-Col. Len-

1W0 lbs- each at $4.30; 2 butcher, 1000 Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Martyn were at j 1 ffOmnor Rev J. Wilson, Weat York S. 8. Aaeoclatlon. members who share this belief want nox, Lt. Jones. Sergt. MaJ. Hodglns,
home to their friends at 228 Clendenan- w Prestnlck ’ Frank Gliding, The fifteenth annual convention of 8ome provision to guard against the Sergt. MaJ. Stratton, G.G.B.G. ; Sergt.

aTstSO- avpn«e last night. i 7 Orrberod s'kiD 14 Rev T.Regers! 8.3 the West York Sabbath School Associa- pogg^nny. MaJ. Reid, R.C.D.; Sergt. Maguire, T-
8 butcher 1100 lbs each at $4,20; 8 but- As a result of yesterday’s meeting be* i »rA„uhV th» fniiowtmr «Ink* nartlclnatc<l tlon waa commenced in Thornhill Metho- conference of Western Members Sergt. Maj, Woodburn, No. 2 L*
cher 1190 I be. each, at $4.10; 20 butcher, tween the annexation committee and the in^h^HcnioS?: dJ8t Church yesterday Jïjîf” Mr. Sifton Is to confer with a num- Ran. Engineers; Sergt. Noble. 2nd ^cgL;
070 lbs. each, at $3.70; tl butcher, 1030 lb», (board of control In Toronto, some dtl- p Abbott H. Blssett the general topic was The Mathema ber Qf the wegtern members this after- Hospital Sergt. I.aw, 10th; Col. Sergt.
each, at $3.76; 3 butcher, 1000 llw. each, at zens think another vote will be taken H. P. Ditnphy F, Murch r tics of Sunday School Work. Prof. hoped he may concur Sanders, lath, Sergt. Dimford, 13th; Col.
$3.80; 20 S. K feeders. 116.» bs. each, at on new terms, but others have reached F Gliding 7 ’ ST. Ormerod ^ McLaughlin of Victoria University gave j j"000’ n^,,fl"„tions If so, Sergt. Burgoyne. 16th; Bugle Sergt. Mli-

7 export cows, 1300 lbs. each, at the conclusion that annexation will be A. Grant, skip...... 7 F. Blaylock, sk. .10 a Bible reading. In the afternoon E. A. Hltuatio1!! will be relieved to a con- lor, 38th; Sergt- Sinclair. 48th; J- M. S.
iff SS,cbh“^;,C$S? rnif^vi88Ue until th® e*ty takes'the ---------- Kn » JferaMe W alX tD^wtil be un-* Robinson. Can. Army Service Corps;

1 milch cow, $30; 2 stockera, 750 11». each, ntj,a‘*v®' " llnlonvllle. Ji' M m en d*e n t’- Fer- doubtedly some government supporters Sergt. Wass, No. 4 Beairer Co.
at $2.70; 11 Sheep, 140 lb», each, at $5.25 i Affer the executive committee's meet- The annual meeting of the People's J016 Superintcnaent , C per who ^ the retention in the Col. Merritt responded to 'Canada and
per cwt: 4 bucks, 180 lbs. each, at $4.25 ; lng to-night, a “star chamber" session piowmen's Association at the Queen’s 'rte^ °$.^.lml®°“n proposed legislation of any clauses the Empire.” In which he referred <o thes»?»%'ssjt"*i=ia F "SŸrïii.r-s:sax= «-Kesï^ssr.»we1ékrlhari!Sbtom«litbarid p|,aredUOTif !«0 and6*8 u" of™ Ci0S*ted W,th the mayor reporfof thelfudJtbrs showed a balance M^Klniev1'Thornhuîh'tendered an°^l JlRY HKtOMMF*lVDKD GUARDS, due to modern paraphernalia, but to

• rtm-kerTln? fredfra rince Tumlav morn- ?"d ®°V1ncillorR 1» the former's room. report was received from McKinley, Thornhill, tendered an ad- _______ the fact that the Japanese love their
lag. Mr. Murby sold over 100 shortkeep j the^R^ve!^ pi ”ere rePresentatlyes the*"collectors of special prizes. The dr^* ^ Yark"MnIs**^ave an*address’ I Coroner Cotton finished the Inquest country and have risen to the height

"8 ^ ^rnycyMr°Fneaf'^ il ^ ““ °f * 8°,d,erAVbs^aÆ ^jgSSTÎtoSÎ power hous°f C,e°triC .r^Unlem A oT^he ^rohmchuroÜ:. ^‘rti- ^ ^ ^ litia°“ DThe TotT to‘the^May^ £d

cwt^rV”bf»h[p^bdd^âiu^fSdr4 ot^Commerve pureh^d^toTwiK ^“^‘dent'* d“'t0^ tlnueft^y wiïlC-Ve™nlî*ni£ZZ The verdict was "purely accidental." Corporation" was responded to by Aid.

to country points on Thursday. *wt trantare L Hemingway, Untonville. directors, problems Proven*"Wesley Dunn bought 250 lambs at $6.85 n P" Pundas-street. oppo- A plngle, W. Hood. T. Un- ucal ^romems trro en*
per cwt.; 150 sheep at *4.75 per cwt.: 75 *'ta tre*î' al?d.le understood derwood, J- Slater, P. Trick, A.
ealve» at $7.50 each; 4 spring lambs at $4 they will erect a building this spring summerfelt, J. B. Gould, J. Cowley .1.
to $« each. for their Junction branch. The lot was Malcolm T «Portance W Frisby H.

lew Jones bought the best eow oh the purchased from Miss Smyth at $100 p'„*° c gellt nehért Ash Geonre r..ih**Gn mw-, nellehtd
market on Wednesday at $02 and says fie per foot. ®oyd, G. Kelly, _Robert Asn, George Social Gathering* That Delighted
1» ready to pay the au me for 100 of the ______ Trow and E. Sanderson. On motion of -Those Fortunate Baongrh to Go.
same quality If he can get them. —— Messrs. Gould and Underwood lt was ______

I.nnness & Halllgan bought 1 load of Islington, decided to appoint four honorary presl- Rehoboam Lodke A F A iutu.feeders, 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, at $4.15 to Islington March 2— ISneelsI 4 a dents. A. G&mpbel*, M-P-! A- McCow- * • ' * A.M.y JNO-
12m-:to™'.bî:,,lèâch"atTs to mtet,ng of the West tX an, John Littl^aml-Walter Scott. The «5. Q-R-C held a most successful musi- p,ogram that was a treat. G-eot mirth
Ivn 1 1400 b * t In6titute was hold in the town hall, following were apopinted honorary vhc- cale and at home In the Temple build- vas aroused when from the plain figures

CJeorjre Roundtree bought. 100 fut rattle Islington, this afternoon, a/t which quite president: L. Struttiers, F- Mac- |ng last night. In the blue roonr an or-, 42 he evolved a striking portrait of thé j The fifteenth^anniversary of the Open- 
for the Harris Abattoir Co. ns follows: a number of representative farmers l®8,1}* Pugsiey, w. stark, t irec|ta, wa « nrogress bv C B. i provincial premier and also when Mr. r lng of St. Marguerite's Church was
1 lot of 6 of extm i-holre uusllty nt $4.85 from the neighborhood were present In Major Elliot and .John Isaacs, J. F, I Ross was depleted as enjoying sweet n*mmanin*at&i L a th.rin. ,»f
,K-r cwt.. another lot at $4.40; loads of goo,l the absence of President Orth J D Davison . was reappointed secretary- Musgrave and A. H- Lye. In the chap-1 «°*8 waB ^mock betwren two palm I commemorated »y a 1» rge gathering pf 
“oilt(^'id’: S3lrto0M70-atr™eh> \Sferior Kvan8 wae châlrman. Mr. Beckett of treasurer A committee composed of ter room E- H. Roberts gave a phono- ] treeR ,n Rurmuda. John Bull Pwas 1 the congregation in St. George’s Hall 
$““5 Sr %-t ' ’ Hamilton spoke on "Improving Dairy the preMdent, first and .second vice- graph recital, and In the Masonic hall 'shown as a dull scholar who would not ; last night- The pastor. Rev. R. J.Moore,

C. Wood I «ought 20 butcher cattle, MOO Herctoand Feeding for Milk." "Only Presidents^ Kecrrtary-treBAurer and a program wa„ gjyen by Frank Clegg, let Joe Chamberlain teach fils grand- ' assisted by Mrs. Moore. Miss Moore
lbs each, at $3.00 to $4.25 per cwt. îro™.th.e best, COW8‘ he "can we M^a Plnglq. Gould. Trick. Cowto : Harry R. Ranks, Bert Harvey. Emily father the principles of national eeon- d M McGregor received at th"

James Armstrong bought 10 rows at. $42 expect to niake good profit If a : a"d DndeTOo^ wm appodntod to .lect, ÏVanceg gcott John B. McKay, Mia. omy. But the hit of the evening was and Mrs- McGre*or- received at
to p each. doeen t produce 6000 lbs. of mi k per j “‘f, ! Gertrude Black Edmtinds. Pearl O'Neil bis sketch of Sir Wilfrid Laurier stand door. Beverley Jones, a prominent
mlh-h ^mvîrenn* s^ritie'^o” ItVdnewloy hffte^rLm,1 of ",uch, u8e" He thought I îîïïtituteVeuI ! and J' C' Williams. A program of ten,|ng disconsolate beside an enormous charter member of the church, presided,
oiiii Thuroday nt to $ft!î pm*h w can?? frmn cows kept *n ! S-npk w1l. victoria Hall fiance numbers.concluded a happy even*.parcel labelled “Separate Schools.” The and happy speeches wore made by John
* Cortctt"*7Henderson mid 5 butchers' L00.de"^uthose 8,abl* ^UntonX on ^(dnreday Maroh ï .tl in«- / title of the cartoon wa» - vfraid we Maughan. George Verrai. J- W. Hlck-
cmv». loan lh».. at $3.20 cwt. ; 3 «pert fd L" “to"!n?!a.^.?nt^. Th/r,e aJ’oul,d ïton m Farm^s who arT not mem- ---------- » can t deliver the goods." In his do- sot,, j. a. Code and H- Drury. Songs
stccra. 12W1 lba.. at $4.3i>: a lroul of butc!u_r - 8 ml?,'!»„ïr®”h a*r bers of the institute are cordially in- Maiden Black Preceptory No. 96 held cutionary efforts Mr. Bengough créât- were given by John Maughan, Jr.. Mor-
iwm r,L T clT^rt cowf l4o™T ressful dlîrvln^’^T^L d,1?.'' ““‘i’ vîted to attend thejr annual at home last night in Vic- ed an enjoyable diversion, among his ton Jones. J. Oliver and Maud Al

'^"n "oumc of m,M, n^ ib«.. ^$2i-5; broad betwTin^ihc cv^ b^ Zn°W 18 i -------- - torla Hall, which was crowded. J. J. best numbers being "At Winnipeg Sta- der, the last named also rendering »e-
1000 'll»., at $3.85: 10 an<1 broa^muscle slim hneck lmf=Té I North Toronto. Shelby. W P„ occupied the chair. Pre- tlon” and "Mr. Dooley In Toronto," the lections on the mandolin, while Horace

? ^r-1 Jsh ==$ sas sz^rtssaa^s-ss ïï-ï.ssr.S'Æt:
S.5K.S k."S"ss“issiHEïri

i'er <-wt. best results, altlro fault might b^ fmmd bnmc dangerously at ner Young lever held in All Saints' Sunday School A pleasant feature whs the presen-
Wlth the extra expense involved in us- i Albert Bowen a former employe of ---------- I "’as given by the scholars of the af- tatton to Mrs. Moore of a large bouquet
lng them exclusively in feeding dairy the Metronolltan railway has returned The fifth of the Gourlay, Winter &‘temoon school last evening. The pro- of roses on behalf of the congregation, 
cows. Cows should not all be fed the to work for the company much to the Leemlng sol res musicales was given In 8 ram showed careful preparation and Refreshments were served- The musi- 
same quantity of food-some cows Lratiftoatton of those^ho travel on the i the banquet room of the King Edward the audience was appreciative. It con- cal program was in the hands of John 
needed far more than, others. In an- road Hotel last night and was well attended- Meted of a cantata, “Babes in the Maughan. Jr., while the general super-
swer to a remark by R. L. Crawford The trustees of the Merton St Mis- The artists were J. D .A Tripp. planHt; Wood"; rose drill, club swinging and intending of the event wag under t he 
Mr Beckett said he could not see any .ion ha™ decided to make a good siz- R- S. Piggott, baritone; Mrs. Rusiell tambourine drill. Interspersed wjth direction of H. Drury, J W- Hickson, J-
object in watering the feed when water amtion to the front of the nresent Duncan, coprano, and Miss Jessie Perry, songs: dialogs and recitations. Owing A. Code and Hugh Johnston-
is easily accessible to the cows in the hnlWflnJ P accompanist. J. D- A. Tripp played to the large number of people who -------------------------— ~
stable. Mr. Crawford said dairymen The Sunday school children of the Rubenstein Barcarolle in F minor, could not be accommodated the pro- 

"» f®td wer! better re- Leaslde Misston were entertained on Mendelssohn's Lleder ohne Wi*rte and gram will be repeated to-night when
ftUArvthan those who had been feeding Wednesday evening to a sleigh ride j the Intermezzi en octavu by Lescritzky. tickets unused for last evening s per-
l' Aon Nelson Monte,th m«n!„ , mruThe kindness of Mr° Walter Hunt. He also gave three Chopin , numbers formance will be honored.
i^rlcuUure ^M,r<Syhapptoudcdr o°n The ladies of the congregation provided j 8D‘^ne Another New Satellite for Jupiter.
nuJift t.?,haddress' aa Chairman Evans aJJ ^herr return^rom tL d^lve and the great charm Chamlnade's Mudrrlgfl, anl At the third of Prof. DeLury's in- There are a big lot of mean people
centre 0^0^“.^™ w the aFr‘fultural evening via™ thoroiy enjoyed * Chanson de Florine by Godard. Mr. teresting course of lectures on astron- ln this world, and If the charge against
referred to the rnabmty 'o^Hon°Jtew A "«feting of the supporters of local £'88°» sang by request, "August omy. under the auspices of the Royal w„,ittm Boyd, 25 Nassau-street, is true,

2' to sJ-ak .n .h™ fchtof house frwfdnradfy evening «111 be held on April 6. nounclng the discovery of a\ seventh the meanest. He was locked up last
same calling as himself. Hereferred to The meeting was enthusiastic and well ---------- satellite to Jupiter was read. The new n|gbt accused of robbing Cousine, the
the changing conditions in agriculture attended. Court Somerset No- 344, I.O.F., held hv Prof16C newsman at Queemstreet and Spadina
as in everything else, and which called The school board met last night, an at home in aid of the Foresters' Or *T f i«„ flumvered *he avenue. The amount was not large,
for the exercise of greàter skill than Trustee Spittell presiding. The appli- 'phanage, Deseronto. in the Temple ^ Petrine. ^bho0uta'8d d‘"d°ths «l onfy rix cents, but In view of the fact 
ever before, "and skill will be just as cations for salary Increases from Misses building last night,which was attended 8l*t)“ been much that Cousins has been so badly hurt in
essential, to success In agriculture in Lewis and Ward were on motion of by about 300- John A. McOlllivray, K. -The J^res which h^ebrenmuen that „e one Qf the worst
years to come, ho said, “as it is now.” Ttustees Howe and Logie laid over as c„ occupied the chair and an excellent ^pJ8dtf‘fddbyni-h't f„r cripples In town, makes the crime a 
Referring to the Agricultural College at beyond consideration this year. As the program was furnished by the Misses be continued every Thursday n g t f despicable one.
Guelph, It had done good work, but heating apparatus in Davlsvllle school, Adams, Miss Eliza Steele, elocutionist; a few weeks The star map was given despicamejjne.-------------------------
there was much yet to be done. Other to now working satisfactorily no fur- H. Blake Hewitt, tiumorist; Emma T. £?. , p«"esent at . ®-sl n gn ' 4_onnrt Horn,
countries sent young men to varous ther expenditure will be made. The Irons, «reader; Frederick Stoneburg, The lecture roorp was crowded. _ . „ _Prnf
parts of the world to get Ideas along final estimate was reached at $7000, tenor; Companion Lilian Cltpeham, ac- _ r„nverte«1 XHhi ^ ih*. Ilniversitv of LelnziK
certain lines, and in dong -o they $900 in excess of last year. companlst. Following the program the _ pT^h‘ Lsrerdf
showed that they were progressive. On The works committee of the town evening was given over to dancing. London. March 2.—The revival spirit visited Golumbia tost fall- Yesterday
tario «x-cupied a proud position in the council met. Councillor Armstrong pre- -------------------------------- 8 very much in evidence In Yorkshire a most all the members of tMColum ,
agricultural world, but the study of siding- The Orange Lodge offered to CRUSHED UNDER CARS. Just now. and bne of the most notable bta Deutscher Vereln had headach.s.
conditions In other countries could not sell 35 feet of their property for $150, ---------- persons to come under its Influence Is This to why: !
be unprofitable. Definite knowledge is and as it to needed for town hall ex- Stratford. March 2—(Special.)-jôhn Jamea the cs^ublicexeciitloner. Prof Lamprecht when he came to
important in agriculture as in other «rvneinn «m^ntance was recom- rnKrtmnonD . .. who, in the course of his official career, Columbia on a short visit last * all, was
callings. “Ontario to likely to become ^nTd to counril A Bryce complain- roalTh^aftero^n from ®s “hoVe”ng Va,k Part ln S0° execution,. entertained by the Deutscher Vereln at
a great manufacturing centre.” said the excessive meter charges for water tJlwJ/rltï°m a cara bin, When seen yesterday Berry was still a kommers- He went away declaring
manieter. “but the sol! will continue to nn^lhc^ommlssioner wllWenort The trü?.,J w^h i," °f iîht fu" of enthusiasm about the change that he would show his gratitude ap-
be the basis of our wealth and wealth 80 $"e Mitnna i tr&Jnû. His head wa8 fearfully crushed which conversion had made in him. nropi lately. On Monday there arrived
production.” th j ^gineer reported 2 1-4 million gallons , and his right arm and leg severed. The Upon his old occupation being referre d £ Columbia a special old-style German

Mr. Crawford, secretary-treasurer of ,°h„Land duringFlbroa^^The^fecti-ic ,bp°dy WaS, dvrca5ged a,b"at 40 yarda- The to. he remarked: “It Injures you; It drinking horn, trimmed and engraved
the institute, said the government was T», "d d"V ,1= The electrl- leg was picked out of the engne fire box. breaks you; it kills the heart In you. and resting on a pedestal. The horn
to be congratulated upon appointing a j lighht‘ng ,^8L councillor Armstrong is "u® ke.'!L Tj0r hlm; lnde®<1- K to do for a man alt°- was supposed to be a-belated Christmas
practical farmer. kThe 2,1 , , Armstrong is a,;d a sister, Mrs. Alex. Ferguson, of gether. gift. With it came a request to each

John Campbell of "Fairview Farm," 13°^ ab,e ^°„ b.e,„”uV„„____ _ Hamilton, survive. | "But there are many peopje not fit to Member to fill and drink in recognition
IVoodville. delivered an admirable ad-!4 H. H. Ho^tins has pu b ed Chnrel. and 1 IiVf’ ^dtd grlml,y|- ... , . ^ of a toast which the professor was send-
dress on "Beef Cattle." "The first aues- P™PPFty Yonge street wnere con march and Amusements. Asked If he would like to become tbe Atlantic
lion we should ask ourselves is Why 8tah!e Tomlinson used to live and will The New Century Debating Club. re:. hangman again, he said, emphatically: |a“h ^ya, vereiner "did his best to
do we keep animals on the farm?—for I rr8idp1 _w. _____ _________ presented by Messrs. Kippen and Dar- j “No, not for anything. auaR |be contents of the horn at one
some definite object? Yes, and it is this: i Cool Burgess hss boqght a residence llngton. took the affirmative on the sub- --------------------- trv The horn holds two and a half

on Alberta-avenue from Fred Farr. Jet: “That the church should provide Grenadiers Recruiting. try ® about four auarts of
A meeting of York Masonic I^dge amusement for its members’- and got The Royal Grenadiers began recruit- . ' D Remy the kommersmetster,

was held tost night, when Grand Prtn- the decision over Central Y.M.C.A-. re- lng at the armories loscmfwyp pun dld 'b j^at^He emptied the horn after
cipal W. Rof paid an official visit. presented by Messrs. Macklln and Wll- lng at the Armories last night. The about fire minutes steady draining. Dr.

hams. .fife and drum corps were present, and trombo er, william Piet, Gustavus
Women'* nraver meeting. „ played first and last post With a "um- , younger and other shining lights of the

heldT th! WCTIT M be b" °f "f'ections between. Recruiting vereln were close upon Dr. Retny^g re-
neia at tne w.c.T.U., 56 Elm-street, on will continue on Monday and Thursday Jh„t nrder , r
tfpiïSkY afternoon of each week at 3 night*. The season begins at the end Tba” ,vas on Monday evening. Féw

of the month. or tbe members were talkative when
they strived at college yesterday.

"Tun house or quAurr."
(Registered). We carry a full stock of the 

newest wood working labor sav
ing tools.FURS See ear eew patterns
MITRE BOXES and SAW VICES
RICE LEWIS ISON, LIMITED
Cor. Klee and Vkterli Streets, Tnreete

March aOttawa Correspondent Thinks Changes 
in Autonomy Bill Are 

* Probable.

AT PRICES IT WILL1 Hon. Kelson Monteith Warmly Re
ceived by Largely Attended Farm

ers’ Institute Gathering.
PAY YOU Time to Think About Spring 

Suits, Gentlemen
AWÇUL THEATRE TRAGEDY.

-*r Singe Manager Closed Doors Fear- 
Ins Loss of Fees.□ fi- ■ '1 mmShiklshlmaLondon, Marcn 2.—The 

! Theatre wae recently destroyed by fire 

during the performance of a play, writes 
the Tokio correspondent of The Ex- 

Twenty-ntne persons were klll-

HEN Old Probs says “mild and sunny,” and I 
the calendar says “March 3,” surely one I 
may be pardoned for dreaming of I 

spring. Further than 
that, it is surely excus
able to emulate your 
friends and buy yourself 
a new Spring Suit.

OR—a short, light, 
covert topcoat ! What 
do you think of a propo
sition like this:

, , rrw .

56
*!?
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QUALITY
HATS

did
CV
hi

The hats we sell are the hats 
of quality—Hats that Kings 
wear.

English designs in derbys, 
silks and alpines, by the King’s 
ewn hatter, Henry Heath, of 
Lend
dont of United States accepts as 
the best—Dunlap New York.

And onr big card is that we 
alone «an sell these in Canada.

Then there is Dineen’s specials 
in silks and derbys.

Silk Hats
Alpine Hats.........2.00 (• 5.00
Derby Hats......... 2.00 lO 5.00
W. & D. DINEEN CO.

1 WlMen's Nobby New Spring 
Overcoats, Regular $10, 
$12.50, $15, $16.50, 
$18 and $20, ta clear 
Saturday

d.t
wa1
m
be'

Hub that the Presi- Ci‘i

7.95A » at - - da;
PI80 only Men’s '

Fine English Covert 
and Whipcord Over
coats, in medium 
and light fawn 
shades and some 
fancy stripes, made 
up in the short top
per style, full and 
boxy, also some 
plain Oxford ; grey 
cheviots in ^ length 
Chesterfield style, 
best of trimmings 
and perfectly tail
ored, these are 
sample» and brok
en lots, which the 
manufacturer had 
priced on the label 
to sell at $10.00,
$12.50, $15.00,
$16.50, $18.00 and 
$20.00, sizes 34 to 
44, on sale Satur
day at.....................

Men's New Spring Sacqee Suits, and trimmings, aud trouser» cut 
made from a fine imported English medium width in, the leg®, /. 11 f|
worsted, in a rich, soft finished clay size 33—36, Saturday................. I U V
twjll, blue and black shades, fast T -
colors, cut in the correct single- „,Bo£*\r,f'lae q-h■ nirr*
breasted style, good haircloth inter- Hlack lOlay IVoisted Three-ptecs 
linings and trimmings, and sewn Suits, a rich soft finished material, 
throughout with silk, sizes |A CA sewn throughout wltiiallk and made
85*—44, Saturday ..................... I U.OU up In the lateHt s ngle-breaated

sacque style, good Italian cloth Un- 
Fine Imported English Tweed lng* and perfect fitting, - ! C fifi

Suits, new spring colorings, In grey sizes 28—33, Saturday .............U. UU
and black, small broken check with WinH*H«i u.™ nu,.
larger light colored overcheck, Sp™y wriah^R^fere nra
made up in the latest single-breast- Sp^g "f.b
ed sacque style with broad concave |£dHbî^,h^î,SdT.i.TÙt»
shoulders and narrow close fitting B”la’1 o®|lar. ,*,ned,?'dttX gx'od Ito.liat» 
collars and splendid fitting, I | n A. wal*. '
sizes 36—44, Saturday .........I I .Uü$8lze8 2a—28- **■ 29—80 .

Youths’ Fine English Tweed iW ‘fleZ^ ll

Pant Suits,, new spring style, in a *ted Finished Serge Spring Reefers, ■ : 
medium dark grey ground, with dark liavy blV,e’"Jfde de“b)e“breaj82' I 
light double stripe pattern, single- ed, with small collar and lined with ■ 
breasted sacque coats, made with '^al“y-V^1.8V'S^’ 9.QQ I
broad shoulders, good lnterllnings. 8lzca 22—28, $2.60 , 29—30 ....» UU Mr

»n
|$ . 'UP

afi• 1
te;5.00 to 8.00

G.G.B.G. SERGEANTS DINE.\ Jhj

Mans' Gnest* Attend AnnnM Gather
ing of Popular Mess.

!V SI
LIMITED.

Cos. Yonge and Tsmsexance Stxeets,
gi

The annual dinner of the sergeants of • 3W1
Cl
sic

Iat McConkey’s, where the officers and r«
CITY MARKET DELIVERIES »!

Conttnned From Page 7. Galloway, Major
Ô»
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that guards be Jones. Other toasts wa* responded 'o 
Of trailers. and it was a late hour before th.i

sembly broke up. The entertainers we.e 
! Bert Harvey,and, Messrs. Kenny.LIoyd, 

J. W. Bengough. the clever c-attoon- Scott, Glllesjtlq and Henry Brown.
1st and entertainer, was seen and heard ----- -——------------------

X',,*,'*"; CELEBRATE CHURCH ANNIVERSARY.
r--talned in 8t. George’s Hall.

It was recommended 
placed over the wheels I 76WHERE TIME WENT QUICKLY. 01Benvonffh Entertain».

e1

^ o •9!

Sale of Sample Boots Saturday. V
f

We have been offering rarely fine lots of sample I 
boots lately. You see the big shoe houses have finish- I 
ed with their spring outfits, and we naturally utilize the I ’ 
opportunity for securing bargains for you. '

Here’s a big lot for to-morrôw—men’s, women’s I 
and girls’:

h

n

L
exan- Men's Sample Boots and Oxfords, men’s samples: some of the ntrweet 

In the newest shapes and leathers, styles ajid shade of .tan for spring;
all heavy soles are Goodyear welts, 
the light soles arc Flexible Mc- 

from; the, most popular RJucher and Kay's, size 4 only, worth Q (|
laced styles In both boots and Ox-1 from $3 to $4, for . 

fords: every pair genuine Goodyear

lit. $3.80; a couple of hull»
14 butcher rattle. ........................
butcher rattle. 080 lli».. at $3.00.

John A. White of Ferait» bought 2 imtil» 
of feeder*, tofio to 1100 lits. each, nt $3.20 
to *3.75 per cwt. Mr. White «old exporters. 
1250 lb* en eh. at $4.50 per ewt.

V
size 7, all kinds of leather to choose

à

welts; see window display; worth i ln°^th "colorè^low I

from $3.50 to $5 per fl CA heals end spring heels, light or I
Pair ................................................... A*. VU I heavy soles, size 13 mostly, worth R.

Women’s Sample Bobts and Ox- from $1.35 to $2.25 per pair,"' — QQ ■ 
fords of the same grades as the Saturday ............. ........................... ’U3 ■

ST. JOHN IN PETER BORO.I

Peterboro. March 2.— (Special.)—The 
haudsome club rooms of the Young 
Conservative Club, Peterboro, were 
opened this evening when addresses 
were delivered by Hon. J. W. St. John 
and W. H. Bennett, M.P., East Sim- 
roe. The speakers were afterwards 
tendered a banquet- The Conservative 
Club is a strong organization with about 
600 members .and was organized last 
November.

* 9 ?
*********************

See the Point ? *
Large
Trunks I

50 Trunks, canvas, full size box, I 
1 heavy brass plated. locks and trim- K 

things, corner valance clamps, knees ■ 
and dowels, heavy slats and hinges, I 

*a 40 Inches long, regular $6, on A A C I ' 
v sale Saturday .......... ..................T9U I

lROBS CRIPPLE OF SIX CENTS.
Win. Boyd Locktd Up on Charge, 

Petty Bat Dceplcalile. FBf7f iMarlboro’s Smoker To-Night.
At the Marlboro Athletic Club smoker 

io-nlght in Victoria Hall, the principal 
features will be by such well-known 
athletes as Sergt. Major Brooker. R.C. 
D-, fencing master, who created a sen
sation some time ago by defeating the 
Russian champion; Corp. Fellows, R.C. 
1C., and Trooper Angus Beaton, R.C-D., 
who also stand In the front rank of 
swordsmen; Wm. Leathers, the physi
cal wonder: Stewart and Stewart, acro
batic^ tumblers: Teddie Lynch, baton 
swinging; Campbell and Nicholson,song 

- and dance artists: Hill and Johnston, 
buck and wing dancing; Hollingsworth 
and Ripley, banjo and mandolin art
ists; Trumpeter R. Bedell, RC D., the 

' coming cornet soloist. The Harl'-m 
Quartet will render up to date must'-. 
A challenge is here issued by P. Davis, 
hon, treasurer of the Marlboro Athletic 
4'lub, to any Toronto amateur bayonet 
or swordsman, to compete with him at 
their smoker to-night. Send replies to 

I Whalen & Thompson, 350 Queen west- 
Packages of Old Chum cut plug smok
ing tobacco will be given to each per
son attending by the manufacturers. 
The Marlboro* extend a cordial invita
tion to come and smoke up. The chair
man

;

i* !Twelve o’clock, lunch £ 
A time. Simpson’s Lunch 
5 Room—12 points in fact :

I. Menu

New,,'
Steamer 
Trunks '

jfe Canvas. Steampr Trunks, fibre 
bound, brass plated trimmings, I 
heavy slats,’. four on lid, tray with ■ 

I covered end-till, on sale Saturday : I

Special prices, 32 Inch •••••• 24-M I
! Special prices, 34 Inch , *•»*

Special prices, 36 inch.........• *■”* m

!
4i 4) »

2. Service
3. Comfort
4. Courtesy
5. Cheerfulness
6. Cleanliness
7. Daintiness
8. Brightness

«
« *

I % )*
♦*
l f<-

* \ ■I*
*
* »*

MONEY$
MONEY It ran w.-.MC u> borrow 

money oa hoasehoid stall, 
pianos, organs, horses .in 1 
«agon*, call and tot us. We 

Tf) will advance you anysmown;
Item $16 nu «âme day aa yea 

■ V . aj piy foi *t. Money can 00 
1 old in lull at any time, or to 
»ix er tweive monthly par- 

borrower. W1

ls,e^-Ald. Woods-

Pressmen’s Union.
Tho Printing PreF* and Assistants* 

T nion last night elected W. R. Walms- 
l^y president by acclamation. A large 
number of names were placed in nomi
nation for officers, who will be elected 
next month.

(10to 1300» fees ester- 
niture, piano, on ans » I» 
months’ time, security sss 
removed from yoar posses

sion. We will try to pirate you.

:

1LOAN men is to su.t 
bates .(entirely new puin of 
lena.i**. fail and get oar 
kid.*. Phene—Main 1233.

X
0. R. McNAUGHT & CO. KELLER & CO.,

SCORE'S 1*0ABS.
Room 10, Lawler Bonding, 

B KING STREET WEST

144 Tonga St, (First Fleer). 
Phone l:aln 6356_______Kin* City.

A pretty wedding took place March 1 
at the home of Edward Marshall, Cedar- 
avenue. Strange, Ont., when his daugh
ter, Louise, was married to William D. 
McCallum of Leskey* The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Newton Hill of 
Kir- r-it- <n the presence of a large 
number of guest*

rcodings were of a charmingly *r**M|: 
character thruout. - JL

In the end Lord Hugh apologized, 
not being able to meet the wishesWHw 
deputation, and declared he iihmiia*’ 
talnly offer himself as a candidat» 1 
the constituency.

Special Price, 22.50 and 25.00 Cecil’s Political Comedy.
l*ondon, March 2.—A quaint little poli

tical comedy was played at Lord Hugh 
Cecil’s town house in Arlington-street

Greemvich

'=à

BUSINESS SUITS
* -

XAn leqnrsf Began.
The enquiry Into the death of the lad. 

Arthur Hughes, who was killed by an
For the table, 
f o r cooking. 
tor better»

yesterday.
A deputation of the

elevator In the W. R'. Brock & Co. 1 servative Association called upon Lord 
warehouse, was commenced last night Hugh and laid before him a resolution 
at the home of the deacesead, 244 St. passed by the association requesting 
Patrlck-street. After viewing the body \ him to retire from the representation of | Bears the 
Coroner Orr adjourned the Inquest un- j Greenwich at ther next general election, j g|—ltlle 
tll the 7th Inst, at Nd. 3 police station, | I,ord Hugh received his death warrant • 0 .
st 8 p.rn. with the utmost geniality, and the pro-

Con-Kelore Mngtstrnte Ellis.
Mrs. Kate Thompson, who lives near 

the Canada Foundry, did not satisfy 
the court that her landlord had 
bad language in talking with her and 
Mrs. Pledger of Broadview-avenue will 
brine witness on Monday to disprove

■1■POH.IA-. *, .îtolmdYM/UwAWîÜ#1o77 King Street West,TAILORS
EXCELLENT QUALITY
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